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father" to son, from generation to H is better to die flEhtto® to an boo- ^ fv>. >. ■ ^ '^■'■.rJ'ii^à jj-t mi « »,. „ i„ ,
generation. So we are bound to onrtle came than .* coalhwe l» die- ttfrK D^P will lake TÎ" , ^ la
gether I and the army. Thus we are hononaWh Wt 0» pormto- war (foe- SOIBE GREAT BALL ^ \, , ®L , take them In at thrnr

TOc« .«c*. « «. ,**- «!-"rr.f ■—»«•y-“■ ’SSTZ'uZsZ™** TX<^“K * ,lm ”' j «'«w home
Peopte Approve StateWiiti where th» Gae^toe^rere left to un- 111 **’ the Maisons Monday permit- Evans was fn good fofm and soon * * * Th^ rectory’s pleasant drawing

WltirA. Altibv tnTti^îÎ^^s6 Ca^L^at^ tioM toe Bhnplre^aiS M the Vfrden atMête» to cress the got rid ’of Stofdy. Hawes batted \MAS. NELSON ROGERS room’presented a very attractive ap-
Wbich Alt by the people. 0bes Canada wish to « tw Bm^e pfin three tfmea ln the ^ séÉeîOÉ, carefully far nineteen. Ray scored A ^ known resident of the Per- pearance, when Mrs. Douglas Biggs

5£!Ly° er0t 6d(^n n net prefer Z SÏÏ that part ^Franco which is BmI Vird6B w0^'the excitkf ten very quickly, one four and one rest district passed away on Thxws- received for the first time after com-tf y. Or oea t * J>refe to onndstte the Btetieh gaœe P18^** here iB fe*ra W & alx. c. Waters carried his bat for a night in the person1 of Mrs. Sti- ing to Rapid City. The rooms were
telUeett^Tt^ wC wilflmllTn the iÎS^ wlSe S could f^S was a tettle r6yat 811 the ''*** wito useful thirteen, Otherwise the St. soa ^ers. Mrs. Rogers was visit- prettily decorated with wild flowers,

xtzzzz.'££T£ '%l?z.2z,2J£z strssrsrzssr st -*«*•'• tet““ - T^r- ■**- -t? ^r** w“ •*“' -„„ rteaats Thousands of «.them were of - aD4.8Wee foor Suâdred fans totalled sixty-five. illness overtook tier. She leaves her. evidence. Mrs. Whiteman'assisted
mlatidl Of like of which has never before been wounded, thousands were «mrremkt- Ja“^a Barpes and Evans opened the .hat- ** ' ÏmL ^ w^ SU<!8t8’
Ctlire Of recorded. ed an* taken, and thousands of J?* aSSTntiTwSànï t,ng f0T st- Matthew’s. They both 1o®*’ W Mrs’ ^«oicombe poured tee.

The British Empire theory and prac- bravo heroes ' yietded up their lives ^ wel1, Barnes Particularly ,mak- , ^raI. W1‘l b« h^ at The »SU5Sl refreshments on swch or-
tfce is tlfet the King rules by the will arid fotmd their hurtal place in a JSLSÎJi sW«e J*Z***iïZ tog some Bice driv6s- ona beautiful ®ct6e^ Satnr^y trom CampbeU an* càstons were handed to the visitors
dt the people and the people gov- fo^timd, m»» whtoh Cod’s etor- ^witot W *°r 8iS right lato stages S^vUle 6 PM*>B6 ^ % Mi3S W Miss Card,ner
éA. Germany admits the prerogative net sanshWe «bait smile» His choir ££ iTœJÎS^fïîe^SÎL^ÎsI <m'20tB atreet- He scored very fast Humesville cemetog.^ Miss Annie Gardiner. - Rapid City
of the Kajeer to rule of hiszowh right, of 6*eefc btirds sing their requiem. afte^ g66tt died by ^ M toe “* was at hmne to all the boyvUftg- HELD ESIJOŸABLE Hlklî^ Reporter.
"hiis prerogative is bettor iilustfat- an* the fresh «Id fiowewi mark their strlke<ttt ^ Williams scratched W he re*eU®* thitty he gave a- The members of the Victoria Ave ed by some of his own statements: ******** a to tnd ctonW CJark" Xhle. was, VmJ£Tl£!«rtiHILe^Ïeld

“And here my grandfather again by ™ «*1 ■ - ’ lT«£Ï£T*** "** "** only ^o a magnificent in- ^tjoya^ife to The home of

his own right sdt the Prussian Crown fMWrtWiMW iffttl « Thereafter it was One, two, three nl^s; 1 „ ’> one of their members, Miss Olive
order, as both twirters were in grand - ■ or unately or St. MatUiew s, LaWSOn> Monday evening, where
form. The MaroonS had several splen- 0«Fo« i*°-a J086. .the their usual service was conducted.jjAe basement of the church and in-
did chances to score, especially at) in Ba , as it is his inten- About twenty members were present
the fifth, jyhen with one. down the red- tl0n te eft ist aQ4 do. his bit for hie and aa altogether delightful evening 
clads loaded the bases. Everything c°untry’ was spent. Dainty refreshments
was set for a run, but Stoetzel tight- Evans made a name for himself by were served by the hostess, the party 
ened right up and ending the seeming llis brilliant bowling, fielding and returning about 10: M. 
rally by striking out both Williams ®feB,*y batting. * * *
and MeCailum. Wartman carried his bat for nine

and batted well.
! The honors, of the game go to 

Barnes, Evans and Gowan for St.
Matthews and to Hawes, Ray and 
Waters of St. George’s.

Score :

H, m sss:<SS ^♦40»4 ♦♦♦«»♦«♦>»•»♦»♦ P»4*4»»»« ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l M i é M ♦*!

MAGAZINES FOR SEWELL, CAMP OBITUARY
A”ÿ citizens having current mega- The death Of flttie Cora Roberte 

filtiOs to Spare are asked to kindly age four years, the adopted daughter 
send them to-the seWfers in camp at of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fitzsimmons

Garberry, occurred in the city Thurs
day evening. The remains were con
veyed to Cerberry this afternoon fpr 
ititeimient. ....... ":7. -r*«faïX
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WORDS Of KAISER
“Army is the 

the Social :LL

the Empire”j
«a4- andIn the course of his remarks at: the 

patriotic concert in the Armory on 
Monday, June 21, Sir James paid a 

. glowing tribute to the valor of the 
8th Battalion, which consists of the 
99th Manitoba Rangers and the 90th 
Winôipég Rifles, at the battle of 
Langhemarcq. The Federal member 
for Brandon said in part:

While we are this evetiing pleasant
ly engaged we cannot for a moment 
forget the purpose of -our meeting, 
which is to give te eaoft or us an op
portunity of making some contribu
tion to the comfort of our citizen sol
diers, gone or going to the battle 
front, and to the alleviation of their 
sufferings. It was for this purpose 
that the talented and kind hearted la
dies and gentlemen from Winnipeg 
came to give qs this excellent pro
gram of music and to them We now 
express our thanks. We would indeed 
be lacking in à sense of duty if we 
did not do our best to cheer and help 
our brave brothers it the front. It 
was fdr the love of us, t£ek fe*e :6f 
Canada and thé bright hopes of oar 
country thtit, when the call ciaihe Jor 
defenders’ to risk their lives, they in 
courage said : "Here am F, send tie.” 
They knew many would never return,

-
m

COMMENCED RED CROSS WORK A
a For two hours, Monday evening, 

members of the Voting Women’s De
partment and Of the congregation of 
the First Baptist church-, gathered in

;’Upon his head, once more distinctly 
emphasizing the fact that it was ac
corded to him by the will of God 
alone and not by parliament or any 
assemblage of the people or popular 
voté. --

BtitBLE 16 MV9RCEI 
WIFE KEEPING SALARY

* V
dustriously sewed pneumonia and sur
gical jackets, rolled bandages, etc. 
The work undertaken was aptly de
monstrate* by a representative of the 
Brandon branch of the I.O.D;E. The

• v ' m iTii i rift;.'.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 2fi—Joa. 
H. German is still a married man to
day. He sued for divorce, alleging 
that his wife refused to give him back 
sufficient money for his expenses, 
when he turned over his weekly pay 
check to her and fûrther alleged that 
she accepted attentions from another 
hoarder.

“Get a club for the other boarder, 
and keep enough money yourself for 
yonr expenses,” was thé rejoiner of 
Judge Hale in refusing a divorce.

Claim to Divine Help 
“Remember the German people are 

the chosen of God and on me as Ger
man Emperor the spirit of God has 
descended. I am His Weapon, His Viz
ard, His Sword. Woe to the disobedi
ent. Death to the cowards and un
believers. There is only one master 
in this country. That am I. Who op- 
posses me shall I crush to pieces.’’

f*léa for Freedom
Does Caffadti désire to have the 

government #f thé Kalèér prevail in 
it? If we do not, we must assert our 
freedom though it be written by the 
bloOd of our bravest men. ' The Bri
tish Biirpfre had" always stood for- a 
government of kindliness for its peu
plé san* benevolence toward thé world

evening was altogether very success
ful, with a very large attendance. Tea 

The following result of the exam- and light refreshments were after
wards served by the department.

The work will be continued by the 
members of the department, and 
meetings will be held throughout the 
summer On Monday evenings.

* * *

ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
- The home of Wv and Mrs. C. E. % 
Irish, 452 llfh street, was the scene

SUCCESSFUL TEA
Virdea broke into the score column 

again in the eighth, Murphy'figuring 
very prominently in this effort. Bht 
the real excitement came In the Ma
roons’ half when Mclnnis scoffed oft 
Hornibrook’s hit and Brown and Cor
nell gave the Maroons a one run lead 
when both scored on Bulge as’ single 
to’ centre. -

The visitors came hack strong in 
their half, when two errors by Seott, 
coupled with Hornibrook’s error, gave 
them three runs, to which the red- 
clads could net reply in their final 
session at the bat»; <

Both twirlers were In remarkably 
good form throughout and bits were 
féw and far between. Stoetzel prov
ed to be in a class by himself as far 
as strikeouts wens concerned, by 
whiffing fourteen Maroons. Qn the 
other hand, Cornell showed ail his. 
seed and although Be Only fanned six, 
yet had his support been air-tight }n 
that final spasm, he would have lihd 
another victory tacked away in hts 
beR. ■ : î ■’ ■)/

ination of Miss Mary McKenzie’s pu
pils, which was conducted by Mr. 
Viggo Kihl, of Toronto, at the resi
dence of Mr. E. Johnson, 7th street, 
for the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music,, was received in. the city on 
Saturday; Miss Hazel Payne, jun
ior piano—pass; Miss Marjorie Cor
nell, primary—first class honors; 
Miss Marion Hail, elementary—hon
ors; Miss Marjqrie McKenzie, ele
mentary—pass.•

\

St. George’s
G. Stordy, b Evans
R. Hawes, b Gowan ........
L. V. Ray, b Evans ..........
H. Laycock, b Evans ........

•S. H. McKay, b Gowaa__
P. H. Clarke, c Nunn, b Scott ... 2
E. D. Mitchell, c Williams, b Scott 4 
C. Waters, not out ........
W. G. Gakey, b Scott........
6. Windle, c Evans, b Scott 
W. D. Anderson, b Evans 
Extras....................................

0
.... 19

10 f
1 of a bright little birthday party Mon

day afternoon» when about twenty 
little playmates of their youngest 
daughter, Edith, gathered to cele
brate her ninth birthday. The cosy 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
iwild flowers jin profusion, roses, be
ing predominant. The pretty, long 
table, which was also arranged with 
the dainty blooms, was centred with 
the handsome birthday cake, and 
surrounded by nine lighted candles. 
Here a sumptuous feast, suited to 
the occasion, was sprfead for the 
little ones, who were served by Mrs. 
Irish, assisted by Mrs. G- C. Lloyd 
and lirs. A. McFee of Bellvilte, Ont. 
Games, <rf every description were 
pl^ed by .theJ^Ue guests, who were

an enjoy.» blé__ g

TENNIS AT RAPID CITY
At the Rapid City tennis club tour

nament, Mrs. Hindson and L». Wooll- 
combe played the finals against Miss 
Whyte and T. W. Ne elands, the score 
being 6-4, 3-6 and 6-1 jû favor of the 
former.
by the ladies of the Red Cross So
ciety was much enjoyed' by all the 
members.

- 3

|>
a * »

13. LAWN TEA A SUCCESS 
Although the weather did not per

mit of the holding of the lawn tea, 
in aid of the First Methodist church, 
at Mr. and Mho J. BurchlH’s resi
dence, in the afternoon Thursday, it 
was held during the evening, and as 
a consequence the ladies in charge 
are hlehly pjeeeeo with .the results.

A profusion of flags and bunting, 
artistically arranged on the spa
cious grounds formed an" 
background for the pretty j scene, 
which was lighted by the soft glow 
of, Japanese lanterns, a lonl table,

1
theyxkney they might never again and baeed upon the pvineipiée of 
look upon their happy homes or-inte christiantty» the central theme of 
the eyes of their loved ones or the which Is love. The greatest hâppi- 
bright Canadian scenes and sunshine ness in human life resells from loving 
which they for the last time saw when

4
The tea which was served 2

6

t 66a*d being loved- Ont the other band, . .. ,
the transports carried them beyoBdihtoe aeroAn Empire is dominàted hÿ , The ladies tournament was played 
the horizon. v Yet, with stout hearts hate with all its brood of evii, «n- 6f durin€ the eveH^8s and the fin" 
they went, facing death, those life sac- frfidlad ambit ion, covetousness, lank als won by Mrs- 8tone and Miss 
rificfng heroes^ that we might live in honor, disregard of others’ rights, ^ r r
freedom. Shall we forget them? And iSelf gratification»- cruelty and vie- « ■ >î?t^F* hr p‘: 
do nothfng? Should We bê à» craven jence. This is illustrated by Lissa-

. "~l|,MG LEAGUE RESULTS j

St. Matthew’s
A. F. Barnes, c Ray, b Hawes .... 48
Jack Evans, b Ray ..............
T. O. Scott, c McKay, b Ray
D. Wartman, not out ..........
Extras ....

6
-J3

9- :tive
... .-d

a, mmm. I
W"* E. Ë. f-ftom

BOX SCORE
J

.Uâii ;&
COtt, 3b . the

HSR ..77
tVilitams, lb. ..>..
1 cCallum, c.t. ..

atheson, r.f...........
Crawford»' r.f.............

T NÔRTHffftN LÉÂGUË
fadeless crown of kindly character, many we hear it applauded. I quote 
for “greater lève hath he man than $> Julius Schiller, of Nürnberg, who 
this, that he'lay down his life for his describe»'himself as a royal Protest- 
friends.” They did so for us.

P w-. y 'Townsley, ï*. Ô. e ierr^
tif the lawn, and was prettily ar
ranged with wild roses. Here Mfs. 
D. H. Soott presided, Mfs, D., A. 
Reesor cutting ices, while the young 
ligy assistants were: i Misses. Ruth- 
Hughes, Kathleen ReéSdr, Oïive 
Laird, Helen Haft, Aléta and Al- 
thera Burchill, Mfs. Percy Hughes 
and Mrs. J. D. McGregôr. The guests 
Were seated at small tables, which 
were also decorated with roses and 
carried out the pretty cefor schème 
of pink and green.

not: v-^V- •-■"I '
Beauchamp—fletghbr 

A very pretty Wedding was sol
emnized in St. Matthew’s ' church", 
June 27th, when Miss Lillian, only 
daughter, of Sergt-Major and Mrs. 
Jas Fletcher, of Dauphin, and, Mr. 
Percy eBauchamp, the eldest son of 
Dr. Beauchamp, also of Dauphin, 
were , uni ted in marriage by Rev. C. 
S. Quainton.

Won Lost Pet
. . . . 28 17 .622 

.. V. 25 19 568 
. .. 24 20 .548 
.. ..23 2^ .506

. 1 6, - "0 2 m1 -- ' 1 - À.ï-

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
DO THOR FART NOBLY

Fort William .........
St. Jtoniface ..
Fargo . - .. .. ,
Virginia ............
Grand Forks...................... 21 24 .467

.. ..20 25 .444

.. .. 18 24 .429

00 9
3Ç tsf «-00, 0

11 0Brown, s.s. .. 
Mclnnis, c. ..
Hornib rook, l.f..........
Cornell, tv...............

ant paster: 
“Before 1 2 0ConlUet of Giant Empires

This war is not a struggle of pÿg- 
mies» but a conflict or giant empires 
and into the vortex of which the in*

the , war (thé pastor 
immoral

now, howeyér, Germans 
only may, but

•y
10 1writes) it was consii 

to liate;
know that they m 
must hate. /

Duluth .v . 
Superior ..

Recent reports bring to light the 
faét that Canadian volunteers have 

38. 4 8*26.13 7 been accorded the hoffor of the diffi
cult and perHons positions in the bat
tle line, for so WeH have they acquit
ted themselves ’ that it has become 

5 0 10 1 1 the rule rather than the exception for
Williams, r.f............5 1 0 1 0 0 .our soldiers to form the van in the*

4 3 2 16 11 attack and the rear guard of the mas-
5 0 1 6 0 1
5 0 2 0 3 0
5 0 0 2 1 0
4 0 110 0
2 0 0 0 9 0
2 0 0 0 1 0 are intrenched it has become notice-

------—----- able that German forces have been
9- 37, 7 6 doubled and even trebled tor attedfr

1 0 0

1 Total,
: * Babb out; hit by batted ball.

AB R. H. PO A. E 
4 S 2 1 0 3

.. .. 19 26 .422Winnipegportant -nations are being drawn: Ud
der it, the very earth seems to rock, 
and tremble; This is no struggle for 
trifles but an awful contest between 
civilization and principles and ideals, 
the result of which will be the preser
vation of human happiness and pro-' 
gress, or of human despair and re- 

The conflict is inevitable,

Yesterday's Games
Winnipeg 2, Superior 1.
St. Boniface 5, Fort William 2. 
Grand Forks 3, Virginia 0.

time that we tore 
the mask from England's face.

“We, who are fighting for truth 
And right with clean hands and a 
clean conscience, must have Him on 
our side Who is stronger than the 
strongest battalion,”

German Coronation Hymn 
This is further confirmed by the 

hymn sung this year in Bruges Ca
thedral at the anlversarÿ of the Kai
ser’s coronation:

“It was hi
Virden— The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, wore a.becom.- 
A splendid musical program ren- ing suit of cream serge, the coat

opening., over a pretty . waist of 
cream duchess satin. Her smart hat 
was a panama, trimmed to match, 
The «room was assisted by the 
bride’s brother, Geoil-James Fletcher, 
of the ford Strathcona Horse.

Following the ceremony, the bridal 
party adjourned to the- Brandon ho
tel, wlfore a ddiStyy luncheon was 
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
BeauclUShp, left for Winnipeg, where 

«W a»»» ti*r i nmtgyhiiwM^-: 
fotfia

Simpson, s.s.
Warren, 3b

dered in the house was very much 
* enjoyed by all. The doors were 

thrown epèh and these who were un
able to gain access, owing to the 
large attendance, were thus enabled 
to listen from the verandahs and the 
)awn. Delightful vocal solos were 
rendered by Miss Aleta Burebill, 
Miss Mabel Simpson and Mr, Me- 
Guinness, a piano solo by Miss Helen 
Hall and. selections on tiie cello by 
Miss Mary Dickson.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Murphy, c .. 
javerett, lb . 
Stoetzel p .. 
Biehl, 2b 
Babb, c.t. ■ ■ 
Walsh, r.f. .. 
Houghton, l.f.

Woft Lost Pet 
. ..24 24 .5811 
.. .. 33 20 .532 
. . ..29 26 .527 
. . .. 30 27 .526 
. .. 28 31 .475 
.. .. 25 28 472
___ _ - 26 33 41
». •,. 24 31 36

tefly retreats.
What the Germans lacked m know

ledge of the formidable Canadian foe- 
men they hare fast picked wp, and ait 
along the line where sons of Canada

r. ■
Chicago ..
St. Louis ... . 
Pittsburg .. . 
Philadelphia . 
Boston ..
New .York ..

cession.
for were the British Empire and its 
Allies overthrown, a German govern
ment of evil >. WO'uld prevail over all 
the earth. AH that the German tim-

i /
».
w

pire and its people applauded when 
they read that aphorism ofi Bernhar- 
di’s as expressing the wish of the 
people: “World Power or Ruin.” 
for, were the British Empire and its; 
Allies succeed and World Power thus: 
be given to German, -the aphorism 
might be changed —7. it would be 
“World Power and Ruin.” All in Bri
tish history and British institutions 
that, is precious, purchased by the 
sacrifices Of Otir forefathers would be 
lost. The British Empire stands for 
free government wherein the people 
make their laws and administer them.

Parliaments Contrasted
The German Empire means àn au

tocratic Kaiser appointing and dismis-, 
sing at will his Chancellor and his 
Executive Ministers, controlling the, 
Bundesrat Who atone can initiate leg
islation and Who can dismiss the 
Reichstag or popular Parliament at 
will. Imagine the- Senate dismissing 
the House of Commons, the people’s 
assembly! The British Empire stands 
for navy and army protection under 
the control of civil government, used 
for benevolent purposes and for the 
defence of the Empire and its consti
tuent parts. The German govern
ment lives only through its army.

Words of Kaiser
The Kaiser said 4n respect of his 

army:
“With grave anxiety I placed the 

crown upon my head, 
and the whole world misjudged me.. 
But one had confidence in me, that is.

ft Brooklyn . » » *
CiHeinnati .. .

Yesterday's Games

r Total . . .. 41;
Three base hits, Mcfonts. Bases on

By shell from sea by bomb from 
air,

, Our greeting shall be sped, 
Making each English homestead 
A mansion of the dead.
And even Grey Will tretubtew',.. 
As falls each iron word:
‘God punish England-, brother, 
‘Yea! Punish her, O Lora.’

I upon oar front.
Stock valor sheds new glamor over 

Canadian tradition, new reason for'

z-.
balls, off Cornell 3; off Stoetzel, 2.
Hit by pitched bail, Brown. Struck 
oat by Stoetzel, 14; V Cornell- 6.1 patriotic Canadians to jubilate, to4i 
Double play, Cornell to Brown to Wil- pang from - every housefront the flag 
liams. Stolen bases» Brown 2, Me- which snaps in the breeze over our1 ! 
Callum 1. Umpire, Wilson.

Boston, 2-3; New York 3-5. 
Chicago 2» Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

4m■ep lli ^rr
Won Lost Pet 

.. .. 43 21 .673
.. ..38 27 ,585| 
.. ..32 23 .583

. 29 2.7 .518
. 32 28 .533
. 23 39 MX

., .. 22 38 .367
„ .. 22 38 .367

own warriors where the shells fly- 
thickest—the Union Jack,

')It was indeed a wise- prevision by 
The Sun to secure the splendid flag 
outfits mentioned in the announce
ment on another page of today’s isgiie 
for. distribution to its readers on prac
tically a presentation basis.

I Chicago .. 
Detroit.,,. .. 
Boston .. 
Washington . . 
New York . . 
Philadelphia .

R H EScore by innings—
Maroons...............  100080030—4 8 7 r-B*** ;(■- •«$<-. A SS to ■

% •* * W m,Tltt é f Tî-f
200090013—6 9 6VirdenThis is the German greeting 

When men their fellows meet, 
The merchants in the market 
> place,
The. beggars in the street.
A- pledge of bitter enmity,
Thus runs the winged word:
‘God punish England, brother, 
Yea, punish her, O Lord.*

Ami
NOTES ON THE GAME

It was a hard game to lose, after 
that hatting rally in the eighth.

7'*

Brandon,Man.Fair GroundsCleveland ..
St.. Louis .. ..

•V t
There's no reason why everyone 

Should not own one or morj flag out
fits for cost has praetiçâtly. been eli
minated, ahd the outfit eeneistiSg of 

’ft large fast colofed hunting banner» 
brass ferrule jointed pole, window 

Won't somebody please stop Mr. socket, aftd halyard is so complète 
Murphy? The big receiver of the that it necessitates toe parchgse of, 
visitors came through with two more nothing whatsoever to enable patrio- 
timeiy bingles again last night, be- tic citizens to display the flag on, 
sides cattching a gréât game.

.-JUT"
'Vesterday’s Games

Cleveland 2, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 0, Washington 2. 
St. Louis 2, Chicago 4.
New York 3-3, Èoston 2-6.

<' ’ît'tuii'wervvWw

F or Sale by Public Auction on Satu rday, 
July 3èd> ;â915,. at 2 o’clock at F^r 
Grounds, afeoUt 30; rriares in ioal and 
mares with foals, and a few horses slight
ly injured in shipment.

Scott’s work at third was brimant 
tip till the ninth, when two easy 
chances slipped through his hands 
and started the aerial ascension.

•w

Will the prgyér “God punish Eng
land,” which means the British Em
pire, be answered, when the British 
Empire has been endeavoring to 
teach through the world the com
mandments of God and their proper 
observance? If the British teaching 
is true, then who will punish Ger-

FEDERALLEAGUE
Won LOst Pdt 

.... 35 23 .683 
.. . . 37 27 .578 
.. ..3 7 28 . 589 
.... 33 26 .558 

. . .. 38 31 .516
.. ..29 35 .453 

L. 24 37 .393 
22 43 .338

St. Louis .. .. 
Kansas City .. 
Chicago .. .. 
Pittsburg . . 
Newark .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Baltimore .. » .

their hottsefronts. ’
»

But at that Mclnnis, the Maroon's 
catcher, wasn’t far behind Murphy. 
Ih three trips to the bat be collected 
two safe swats, one a three bagger to 
right field and came in with the tieing 
run'in the eighth.

ROUNTHWAITE S. S. PICNIC
Y A very pleasant day was spent hr] 
take Clementi .when thé Presbyter
ian Sunday School and Christian En
deavor of Rounthwaite hejd their an- 
nuàl picnic at that lake, 
meqts vvere made to meet at Rounth-: 
waite .at eleven a.m. when all pro-"]

many?
Germany’s Warfare Methods

Sir James men briefly alluded to 
the German methods of warfare, the

Terms : CashBuffalo' .. ..\X Sunday’s. Game 
Kansas City 1-4, Newark 0-6. 
, Yesterday’s, Games
Chicago, 10, Brooklyn 5.
St. Louis 7, .Baltimore 6. 
Pittsburg 8, Buffalo 3.' ”

Arrange-dropping of bombs upon defenceless 
yiltages populated by non-combat
ants, the use of deadly gases, the 

I met doubtl sinking of passenger ships, the poi
soning of wells, the misuse of the 
Red Cross and the atrocities in Bel
gium as revealed in the Bryce re
port, and continued:
. ■ Who will send that nation that 

parliamentary majorities and deci- 'has been guilty of all these hellish 
sions have welded together the Ger- offences to its proper destination ?

The Almighty punishes nations as 
“The absolutely inviolable depend- nations on earth, but for that pur- 

ence of the War Lord is in the ftriny, pose uses human agency, and to that 
the inheritance which descends from1 end He spoke to the charts of the

Horses to be removed by purchaser oh 
the day, of safe, f

a ai,....» ii>i.

The Maroons pulled off a nieç dou.-» 
hie in 4he sixth» which was very op- 
portune. Cornell took Biehl s groun
der, threw to Brown who forced .out 
Stoetzel at second, while Brown’s peg 
to first had Biehl beaten by two feet.

-1
* eeeded to the lakeside,, where lunch 

was served at one o’clock, 
was perfect and the boats were soon 
all in use.

1 The day r « f
I’

J. J. FRY,
Assistant Commissioner for: Remounts for tBe west

ry* »!>' j _ ■; a»»*/

Races Were held in toe] 
afternoon and were enjoyed by both] 
children and grown-ups. Suppe.r was] 
served .at six o’clock, after which all] 
proceeded^to the baseball ground ] 
where a league game was played be
tween Rtxunthwaite and tiayfiefld, re
sulting in a score of 6-7 in favor of 
Bayfield.

the army, and relying upon the army 
and trusting in God I began my reign. 

“The soldiers and the army, not»

- NORTHWESTERN
Vancouver 1, Seattle 0. 
Spokane 6, Aberdeen 8. 
Victoria 3, Tacotfa

. .

CANADIAN
Hamiltoa 4, London, 1. 
Brantford 5, Ottawa 6. 
Guelph 4, St. Thomas 0.

u
With Cornell in the bo^, the Vir

den runners, hug first,base as it they 
Were glued , to U» “Happy’s” decep
tive delivery has caught so many, 
that they considered Williams, good 
company and there wasn’t one at
tempt to steal second all evening.

* ‘-.vr’.f# . *-4»A- ’ ‘ *man Empire. .*
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